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M lm on i SingJiY. Ram Bundhoo Roy (1) that  ̂ subject to the 

appeal given loy s. 39 of Aefc No. X  of 1870, tte  deeisioii of tbe 

Judge).ii?!der that section is final aiicl eau-not Vje questioned by a suit  ̂

and that Ghe p.’oviso to s. 40 only applies to the eases of persons whose  ̂

ris’btsha7e uoi been determined under the earlier clauses of the Act,o . '
such as Minors or persons under disability who did not appear at the 

incj_uiry i s to the araount to be awarded as compensation. This is a 

further reason, if further reason were req ûiredj why we should inter- 

pret s. 3') as î 'iving’ a right of appeal in such a case as this  ̂ and ojir 

opinion i 5 that the appeal in this case lay. With this answer to the 

question submitted to the Eiill Bench the appeal will go back for 

disposal .0 tho Bench which referred the ease.

A F P E L L A ’r E  C F J M m A L .

Be'ljre S.r John JUdge, Kk, Chief Judios, and Mr. Justicc Sm erji.
QIJEBN-EMPRESS nê r'sus GOBINDA and another."

Aoi Wo. X.LV of ISoO {Lidi.su Fem l C^ie)^ s. 411— ’Evidence ^Foiniing out stolen 
coneealerl in a flaoe not undcT ths accused's vontfol.

. Wliei a the sole evidence against a person charged with an offence under s. 411 
of the Inc an Ptual Code consistcid of the fact that the accused had pointed out 
the place '.yhere some of the stolea property was concealed in the field of another 
person; Ji id  fchit this was not in itself sufiicient eyideivce to sup'.>ort a conviction 
under the ibovementioned scction.

This ease vYas referred to a Division Bench by Aikmanj, J,, for 

the reascas expressed in the following order ;-»•

“  I  r fer this appeal foi hearing to a Division «Beiioh. The eon- 

'viction ol the appellant id based merely on .evidence that he pointed 

out a s;.otir. a fields, not his own, where cei’fcain stolen property 

was fou id, and up the property therefrom- The eonviction 

could noaccording to the ruling of T y r r e l l , i a  the case of. 

Smpres.! v. Kinhar [ WeeJdy Î J'otes, 1881, p. 94j), and the ruling, 

of Duth( Itj J., in an nnrftported casê  .Empress v, Bindcc (Criminal 

Appeal Ifo. decided on the 12th of January, lS85);i be support-' 

'ed on thi evidence. But it appears,ta me that the rule laid dowH: 

in the cases just referred to is somewhat too broadly stated, t

(1) h. S., 8 t  A „ 90.
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think it riglit tliat tlie pointy -wliicli is an important onê  slionld be 

considered by two Judg“es and order according-ly/'’

Tlie Government Pleader (M unshi Ram Prasad) , for tlie 

Crown.

E d ge, C. J ,, and B an eu ji, J .— Some articles were stolen on the 

2Srd o£ December, 1894. Some o£ these were found in the Louse 

of Dhankua and some in his field. He gave no reasonable explana

tion how he came to be in possession of the articles found in his 

bouse. He was rightly convicted under s. 411 of the Indian Penal 

Code, and we dismiss his appeal.

Gobinda his been, convicted of an offence made punishable under 

s. 41] of the Indian Penal Code. He pointed out a place in the 

field of another man in which some of the stolen articles were fonnd. 

There is no other evidence against him. The mere fact that a 

person points out a place where stolen property is concealed, if that 

place is not in his own house or in his own field, but is in the field 

of another man, is not sufiicient, in our opinion, to entitle the Court 

to find tliat the person who pointed out the stolen article had 

received it, or retained it, knowing it to be stolen. There must, to 

support a conviction in such a case, be some evidence which suggests 

that the accused himself concealed the article in the place where it 

was found. I t  is not sufficient for a conviction that the accused 

pointed out the stolen article, if it is lefli doubtful whether the 

accused or some other person concealed the stolen article, or that the 

accused obtained in some other way information that the stolen ’ 

property was in the place where.it was found. In Gobinda^s ease 

we allow his appeal, and, setting aside bis conviction and sentence  ̂

we acq îiit him of the charge of which he has been comvioted and 

direct that he be at onc§ released.

Queeit-
Empeess

e.
Gobikda.
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